
During this time we would like you to know that the Cork ‘N Cleaver family is doing all we can to keep you and your’s safe. 
Our Salad Bar will NOT be available during this time for safety.

������
Aged to our speci�cations, and hand cut for quality.  Served with a Choice of: Red River Valley Baked Potato,

Long grain & Wild Rice or Broccoli and a Choice of: Homemade Soup, Caesar Salad, or Green Salad with Ranch on the side.
And a loaf of warm Sourdough bread with whipped honey butter.

�����������������14 ounces cut from the tender center portion of the prime rib.  39.99

����������������A Special 14 ounce center cut taken from the tip of the sirloin swirl.   42.95

����������������Our 11 ounce sirloin steak.   34.95

�����������������An 8 ounce version of our best seller, with fresh sauteed mushrooms.   27.95

�����
Served with a Choice of: Homemade Soup, Caesar Salad, or Green Salad with Ranch on the side.

And a loaf of warm Sourdough bread with whipped honey butter.

�������
With asparagus and bearnaise. Tender chicken breast served on long grain and wild rice.  Not only healthy, but good.    24.99

Combination of a half order of Chookie and a Club sirloin*.  34.95

�������������
Tender Loin Back Pork Ribs, the tenderest kind.. Slowly smoked to enhance the natural �avor and allow the fat to melt

away, �nished o� under the broiler. Served with our Smokey BBQ sauce and choice of: potato or broccoli.   29.95

�����
Red sauce is avalable in place of Alfredo

���������A mild garlic cream sauce, topped with fresh grated parmesan cheese.   17.95
A half order of Alfredo and a Club sirloin*.  29.95

���
�	�����Crisp veggies blended with a mild garlic cream sauce, topped with fresh parmesan cheese.   18.95
A half order of Primavera and a Club sirloin*.  29.95

������������Grilled chicken breast, penne & vegetables in a mild garlic cream sauce topped with fresh parmesan.   21.95
A half order of Con Pollo and a Club sirloin*.  32.95

����
���������Penne covered in an alfredo, mixed with jalapeno and tomato.   23.95
A half order of Shrimp Pico and a Club sirloin*.  32.95

����
� (with Basil & Garlic) • Sauteed shrimp & vegetables in a light basil and garlic oil. Served over fresh penne.  23.95
A half order of Basil & Garlic Shrimp and a Club sirloin*.  32.95

120921

���������������
   Hand carved, perfectly aged 14 oz. tenderloin. Lightly seasoned with special seasonings blended with ancient

Himalayan Crystal Salt. Cooked to medium rare.   54.99   (This cut is available only in limited quantities.)

�����
�������������7 ounce center cut tenderloin. Served with a side of bearnaise sauce.   39.98

���
�����
Aged prime ribs, slow roasted for 6 hours, basted in their own juice.  Ask about availability tonight.

House Cut  (12 ounces)    32.95    •     Dakota Cut  (9 ounces)     27.95

End Cut (16 ounces)    37.95    •     Large Cut (16 ounces)    37.95



������������
Served with a Choice of: Red River Valley Baked Potato, Long grain and Wild Rice or Broccoli

and a Choice of: Homemade Soup, Caesar Salad, or Green Salad with Ranch on the side.
And a loaf of warm Sourdough bread with whipped honey butter.

������������������
�
   A half pound of tender ocean shrimp, lightly coated and deep fried. Served with cocktail sauce.   29.95

A quarter pound of beer battered shrimp and a Club sirloin*.  34.95

����
�����
��
   Broiled jumbo shrimp with a garlic butter sauce.    29.99

A half order of Scampi and a Club sirloin*.  34.95


����
���
   Honey balsamic glazed Mahi served on a bed of fresh veggies.    29.99

������������
   Two �llets of the best game �sh of the north.  Served: Broiled - Pan Fried - Beer Battered   29.95

One Walleye �let and a Club sirloin*.  34.95  
Sauces: Lemon butter - Tartar Sauce - Bearnaise Sauce

���
��
   Broiled or blackened salmon.   29.99   A half order of Salmon and a Club sirloin*.  34.99

*Substitute: Half Pound of BBQ Ribs for the Steak . . . . . . . . . $5.00
*Substitute: Prime Rib (when available) for the Steak . . . . . . . . . n/c

�����������������
  The largest, sweetest, most tender crab Alaska can supply. Served in the shell with lemon butter.   Market Price  (when available)

Combination of 11 ounces of tender Alaskan King Crab and our Club Sirloin steak.  Market Price  (when available)

120921

����������
���������������������������

A hot cheesy mixture with a red pepper twist. 
Served with chips or bread  15.99

���������������
AA Grade Ahi Tuna rolled in black pepper 

and sesame seeds. Served with soy sauce and
wasabi vinaigrette.  19.99

�����������
Served with cocktail or tartar sauce  15.95

������������������
�
Served with our tangy cocktail sauce  15.95

�
��������
��
Smoked especially for us, served with a 

creamy dill sauce and crackers  15.95

����
����������
Ice Chilled Jumbo Shrimp served with

our classic Cocktail Sauce.  16.95

������������
RRV skins, baked & deep fried, covered in

cheese & bacon bits   10.45

��������������
Served Regular or Cajun Style

(Medium or Hot) with BBQ Sauce.  10.25

��������������
������
�
Mushrooms deep fried in special

beer batter and served with ranch  10.95

����������
Crab meat, blended with spicy

southern seasonings  10.95

�������
    3 Prime Rib sandwiches on buns.  16.99

    add: sauteed onions


����������Two �our tacos stu�ed with seasoned, cooked Mahi-mahi, jalapeno slaw
and pico de gallo. Served with long grain and wild rice.    22.95

The Cork’s Original 1972 Mud Pie   •   Apple Crisp – made in house
Molten Lava Chocolate Cake and Vanilla Ice Cream   •   New York style Cheese Cake

��������

�������������������   Egg rolls �lled with dill pickle spears, Canadian bacon, and cheese. 
Deep fried and served with a side of homemade cholula ranch sauce.  $11.95


